
 

Monday 23rd March, 2020 

 

COVID-19 Update  

Kia ora koutou, 

 

Over the weekend, our Prime Minister outlined the new COVID-19 Alert Levels. These can be viewed 
through the following link: 

 

https://covid19.govt.nz/ 

 

 Nationally, we are at Alert Level 3 and from midnight Wednesday we will 
be at Alert level 4. 

 

Ōtūmoetai Intermediate School will be open tomorrow and Wednesday for the 
children of parents who work in essential services. From Wednesday afternoon 
we will be closed for four weeks. 

 

The biggest question for parents is:  should I send my children to school? 

 

If you are an essential worker eg: in emergency services, medical professionals, cleaners, mental 
health professionals, truck drivers, supermarket workers, primary industry workers , employed  in 
education, Port of Tauranga worker etc  then your children can come to school tomorrow and 
Wednesday. 

 

If you are not one of these, please keep your child home from now on until further notice. Parents may 
exercise their right to keep their children home even if they are an essential worker. 

 

From the Government 

 

See the prime Minister’s announcement through the news channels or at the following link: 

 

COVID19 
https://covid19.govt.nz/ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://covid19.govt.nz/?fbclid=IwAR23GiS5DSCkzjJIcDXqSlDYgQGhFB_E6YY6uKuYF64XzrAD7aq50Ynp368
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.govt.nz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mZO5ei6bsZeRUQ_1UzliwFWXiqbC70mZcT3sbYQzBPxR683RCzkQLchA&h=AT2H_8W_o1Vylrb3f2VS5T8ntLKFXT2N7A5HqY8g7Un0VlU6UHHewDbHrtuxuU1fziCSwv8A3fSUWyTJZfOsqHn9c-aA1ydxdQSWKp5WFjK5E2dncNzy94HWgsSPWKdyPt3cYQCC5dRoqmZyR9hQoEBpe5RL-lEsWTQEwp_GJa7TBzy3wnQbQ6Tb9vVs-eN401MRYH_ISBkiTr-zXanPjghA7P9oy7S3q7tMc6RZ14cAhzpjU1vWiBCDL6TMMpHOeubf9Kya6d34yt3Id-dt6PtsBnWFe1qtNnsdvEaUcABK84Sm_71MBcLL_imo7uelfnP6n_MMmFCvb8T1tA01YsswOwaL3yY5HdwbuuXaQrLAtYCOlDc7lyx6eZry-RrneHnJbA4Kkt1ceMmrsB44LRcAaj9wzu4zkPVYcPlYbm5hjfcjuxMmDHu_fTV1SrPHDyCYFCMdjy3S-vIyKCgqF-YFK-QTCaO8OMZTVVuZW9TY6SpH5E634pBUB_MN0kc7coQR0rf3rl0ZD8S3ulepiXWusmtof_DriZzr6kS9ShK1-ETJBtktyUyXuqdXWvvfhuI3SsviMmQ5lR7J5w5ZPMooji6o5PFt3W9SXmBEGJ36fBSQHpPQu_dchDsmMTekatcP


From Ōtūmoetai Intermediate School 

 

 

We had 290 students kept home today and were overwhelmed by the number of emails coming into 
the school. 

 

Over the next 48hours we will not be ringing homes where children to do attend school. Instead 
please email admin@otuinter.school.nz if your child is coming to school tomorrow and Wednesday. 

 

The teaching staff are currently preparing a home learning package for all students who are at home 
and this will be distributed electronically to all families by Wednesday afternoon. 

 

On behalf of our Board of trustees, a big thank you  to all our staff, students, whānau and families for 
being exceptionally understanding, very patient and working together with the School in these 
extraordinary times. 

Be kind by checking-in on others, especially the elderly and vulnerable. 

Look after each other and following all the steps necessary to stay well. 

 

Ngā mihi 
 

Henk Popping 
PRINCIPAL 

 

mailto:admin@otuinter.school.nz

